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にほんごコミュニケーション
Yokohama NIHONGO Support Center

TOPIC
A course recommended for those who want to work in Japan.

"Training Course for Promoting Stable Employment
of Foreign Residents"

A column useful to your daily life.
Let’s make use of the International Lounge!

Studying Japanese… “Where?” “How?”
We added another four languages and various situations!

Connect and Enhance Your Life in Japanese

( つながるひろがるにほんでのくらし )

Yokohama NIHONGO Support Center
(

Yokohama Association for International Communications and Exchanges (YOKE))

Yokohama International Organization Center 5F, Pacifico Yokohama,
1-1-1 Minato Mirai, Nishi-ku, Yokohama 220-0012 tel : 045-222-1173 mail : c-nihongo@yoke.or.jp

I want to work in Japan…
but how?

What Japanese ability
is necessary for work?
に ほん ご

しごとのための日本語
Training Course for Promoting Stable Employment of Foreign Residents
一般財団法人 日本国際協力センター／ Japan International Cooperation Center(JICE)

Entrusted by the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare.

"Training Course for Promoting Stable Employment of Foreign
Residents". This is a course for those who want to work in Japan.
You can learn the Japanese necessary for work. In this course, you
will learn how to speak in the office, some Japanese law and how to
write a resume when hunting for a job.

◎

Those who want to improve their Japanese ability and wish to work
in Japan long-term can study.

◎
◎

You can acquire communication skills in business situations.

◎

You can check the latest dates from two different pages.

"Permanent Resident,"
"Spouse or Child of Japanese National,"
Target
Participants "Spouse or Child of Permanent Resident,"
or "Long-term Resident" visa

FACEBOOK

Free

Fee

We have classes from level 1 to level 3, so you can choose a
suitable class for your Japanese level.

HOMEPAGE

100 hours per course. We have
morning, afternoon, night and Saturday
and Sunday classes.

Training
Period

Please apply to the Hello Work
(the Public Employment Security
Office) in your area.

How to apply

What is the Hello Work?

https://www.jice.org/tabunka/recruit/
https://www.facebook.com/jice.tabunka/

The Hello Work introduces jobs. There are some
Hello Work's offices which have interpreters
for those who have difficulty in consulting in
Japanese.

*We are planning on having our next courses on July 2021.
(application is scheduled for mid-June)

Here is the detailed information
for the course!
You can see it in 10 languages.
https://www.jice.org/tabunka/course/

せいかつ

やく だ

生活お役立ちコラム
y life.

A column useful to your dail

International
Lounge in Yokohama

I want to know something about
daily life.

Welcome to the lounge! What
can we do for you?

I want to learn Japanese and
looking for a good Japanese class…

Wards which have an International Lounge.
There are 11 International
Lounges within Yokohama
and each lounge supports
foreign residents’ daily life
and Japanese learning.
They offer multi-lingual
consultation such as English
and Chinese.

1.Aoba-ward 2.Hodogata-ward 3.Konan-ward 4.Kohoku-ward
5.Kanazawa-ward 6.Tsuzuki-ward 7.Naka-ward 8.Minamiward 9.Tsurumi-ward 10.Izumi-ward 11.Midori-ward
Things we would like to ask you.
Please let your family and friends know about the nearest
international lounge. They offer various programs such as
daily life consultation, Japanese learning classes, exchange
events and participating as a volunteer. You can also use
lounges in other wards where you are not living in.

Please do not hesitate to ask us anything.

What it is like in

You can download the list for international lounges in Yokohama. (Japanese/English/

Japanese classes.

Chinese). Website for each lounge can also be linked from here.
https://yokohama-nihongo.com/search-japaneseclass

If you need any help
YOKOHAMA
Foreign Residents
Information Center

045-222-1209
t-info@yoke.or.jp

You can have a consultation from foreigners living in Yokohama in 11 languages. The consultation
fee is free of charge. You may have a telephone consultation through ward offices.

写真提供：（上）みなみ市民活動・多文化共生ラウンジ
（下）なか国際交流ラウンジ

Weekdays

10:00 am – 5:00 pm
(registration is until 4:30 pm)

2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month
10:00 am – 1:00 pm
(registration is until 12:30 pm)

Studying Japanese…“Where?”
“How?”
Studying Japanese and Useful Information

Vol.5

Internet learning resources where you can study Japanese.

オンライン
がくしゅう

You can study Japanese at home if you have access to the internet.
Here are the websites that offer Japanese learning contents for free.

学習サイト

日本語 /English/ 簡体中文 /español/português/ tiếng Việt

Connect and Enhance Your Life in Japanese
( つながるひろがるにほんでのくらし )

NEW! Indonesia/Filipino/ नेपाली/

This is a Japanese learning website for foreigners who live in
Japan. We have added four new languages and situations!

You can now learn Japanese with Indonesian, Tagalog, Nepali, and
Khmer(Cambodian). Lessons will mainly be offered by video, and you
can learn useful Japanese expressions such as greeting, shopping
and eating out at restaurants.
出典 文化庁

You can learn Japanese that matches your level or situation!

Source：Japanese Language Division, Agency for Cultural Affairs

日本語教室

Japanese classes in Yokohama

From here you can find
the nearest Japanese
class.

There are many Japanese language classes in Yokohama.
We introduce two of them as below.

http://www.yokeweb.jp
みなみ く

南区

あい・にほんごクラブ

Ai Nihongo Club

The classes are
divided into 4
levels. They are
small-sized classes!

Location:
Minami Citizens Activity &
Multicultural Lounge / 5-min.walk
from Subway Bandobashi station

TEL：045 -232-9544

How to apply:
Please contact us either by e-mail or
telephone. Online lessons are also
available. (ko_noda0072@yahoo.
co.jp/080-3017-4543)
* Both face-to-face lessons and
online lessons are held every
Sunday 13:30-15:00.

あお ば

Minami-ward

Every Sunday afternoon,
we teach Japanese to
people who live in this
area and those who have
foreign roots.
We aim to let them get
used to Japanese and
find out about Japanese
culture, life and customs
and live together comfortably.
Minami-ward

く

青葉区

サロン・デ・チャルラス
Salon de Charlas
Scan the QR code and
search for“チャルラ
ス (Charlas)" ♪

The location of classes may differ.
01.Azamino class
Yamauchi Chiku Center / 2 min walk
form Azamino Station
02.Nara class
Nara Kita housing complex / Tokyu bus
"Nara Chiku Center mae" bus stop
How to apply:
Please contact us either by e-mail
or telephone.
090-8347-4189
mnaonao@docomo.ne.jp（Murakami）
mtk98@k07.itscom.net（Kuwahata）

Aoba-ward

There are two “Nihongo
classes”.
These classes not only
teach Japanese but also
support your daily life.
Please feel free to ask
anything if you have any
questions.
Due to Covid-19, there
is no “Chatting with
parents and children”
class at the moment.
Aoba-ward

Introducing international lounges within Yokohama
3 月 7 日 NEW OPEN ！

みどり国際交流ラウンジ
Midori International Lounge

International lounge in Midori-ward has been newly
opened! It has been established in order to make the
region comfortable to live in for both foreigners and
Japanese by understanding cultures and customs. Please
do not hesitate to ask anything.

HERE

What Midori international How many Japanese classes
lounge can do.
are in Midori-ward?

What is Midori-ward like?

There are 8 classes!
(as of April 2021)
There are some family-friendly
classes. Please contact the
lounge directly for more detailed
information.

♡ The town is filled
with lots of greenery.
♡ Easily accessible to central
Tokyo and Yokohama.
♡ There are a lot of
big parks!

Japanese Language Classes
Educational Support for Children
Consultation Services
Dispatch volunteer interpreter
Cultural Exchange

〒 226-0019
5F/6F 1-6-15Nakayama,
Midori-ku
TEL: 045-532-3548
info@midori-lounge.com

Here is
the lounge
website!

convenience store

Machida North exit
Nakayama Sta.

South exit

Tokyustore

Yokohama

Koban
Post office

Mon,Thu-Sun/09:30-18:00
Wed/09:30-21:00
*closed every Tuesday, year-end &
New Year's holidays

* このコーナーでは、国際交流ラウンジの情報を掲載していく予定です。掲載ご希望の場合は、YOKE までお問合せください。

